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Background: DODReads is a startup company with over 50 volunteers.  The owner, John, transitioned out of
the military in 2020 and is committed to helping interns and volunteers with networking & resources during
their SkillBridge internship they need to successfully transition.  This is an online-only, volunteer experience.
Note: DODReads is currently pre-profitable; as such there is a LOW probability of being hired post internship.

Phase Zero: Is this a good fit?
● Follow our work: Newsletter - Twitter - LinkedIn - Facebook - Instagram - Goodreads - Podcast
● Read our story: https://www.dodreads.com/admin/dodreads-story/ and watch our video
● Write an article, book review: DODReads is first and foremost a network of readers and writers, the

best way we have found to vet volunteers is to have them contribute a book review or leadership
article. Read our Submission Guidelines (consider this your resume)

● If you resonate with our mission, and are willing to network with other leaders let's set up a call to talk
on Calendly

Phase One: Discovery
● (1-2 hour phone call/s) What are your goals? What can you do to contribute to those goals?  What

path do you want to take? How can I help? How can DODReads help? How can we build your
network?

Phase Two: Leverage the power of Linkedin & social media
● (for All) Add DODReads in your experience section: Linkedin -> View profile -> Experience -> +
● (for Skillbridge) Sign up for Premium then take LinkedIn courses: CopyWriting, profile optimization
● (for skillbridge)  Post and network in your niche with a goal of 500+ connections
● (for skillbridge) Utilize LinkedIn Learning and other internet resources to learn about your interest.

Phase Three: Join a team, contribute and learn by doing
● Critical needs

○ Search Engine Optimization / Web Design / Web Development: Design the front end /
back end and optimize the DODReads website

○ Editing / Copywriting: Write, edit and post our content utilizing wordpress
● Secondary needs

○ Read & Write: Write book reviews, back page notes, reading lists, interviews or leadership
articles. For serious readers we also have a professional review team led by Jen

○ Graphics / Video design / Art: Design graphics, infographics, color schemes, videos, ect
○ Monetization / Business Development: Research business development opportunities
○ Military Leaders tools:  Develop additional tools and content for military professionals
○ Social Media: Develop and implement a comprehensive plan for our social media accounts or

actively manage one social media account.
○ Fix a problem: What frustrated you during your service? Let's work together & fix it.

Phase Four: Leave your legacy
● Once your time serving with DODReads is over please know that your work influenced thousands of

military professionals.  Stay in our network and let us know how we can help throughout your career.

The PDF Version of our most current info Sheets can be found HERE
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